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The popularity of

Tbe
is due to its central location. Its home-
like atmosphere, ; the excellence of Its cd--
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sine and its very moderate price. Steam
heat, gas and .electric lights.' ' Large sam-
ple rooms.- - ,
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THE ASHEVI LLE HOTEL
v V G. CQHE, Pfoprietor. f

70 South Ilain Street. : ASllJSVniE, N. C.
Unnder New Management Newly Befitted. Livfv in Conner.Hnr,

76 Poutli Main Street, Telephone 16. The only Hotel in th ritw

signed, as .trustee, by :T.- C. Starnes and
Sarah ZL Starnes, his wife, dated the 31st
lay of August, 1222, and registered on the
irst day of September, 1222, on pages 33
etr sea.., of hook S3, ox the record of mort-
gages and deeds cf trust in the oGce of
the register of deeds of Buncombe county.
North Carolina, and by Tirtue of the said
deed in trust, default baring been made
in the terms and provisions contained in
said deed in trust whereby the power of
sale' contained therein became operative,
the undersigned will sell for cash, at pub--
He auction, at the court house door in the
dry of Asherille,. county, cf . Buncombe,
ind state1 of North Carolina to the highest
bidder, on Saturday the 19 th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18S8, the property conveyed in
said deed in trust- - and which is described
therein as follows, Tizr 'The following de
scribed piece and " parcel of land, ; situate
iying and being in the county of Buncombe,
state of North Carolina, and in the city of
Asherille, on the south side of Starnes ar-en-ue,

it being lot number 7 on a plat of
the land of George H. Starnes and T. F.
tarae; I which aidv plat is registered in

vbe ofifce of the.register of deeds in book of
X t AT. m .... illi Ti 1aeeoa.otuu, . ..UU16at a stake in the south margin of Starnes

lvenue,' Date- - Robertson's northeast cor-
ner, and runs south , thirty-fo- ur degrees
and twenty-fo- ur -- minutes east (S.' 34 deg.
H min. E.) one hundred and twenty feet to
a stake in lot No. ,9 on said plat, said Rob-
ertson's southeast corner; thence north fifty-s-

even degrees east (N. 57 deg. E.) sixty
?eet to a stake in the western margin .of
lot No. S on said plat; thence north thirty- -
four degrees west N. 34 deg.'W.X one hun-
dred and twenty ( 129) feet to' a stake in
the southern t margin of Starnes avenue ;
thence with the southern margin of said
Starnes are. south fifty-sev- en degrees west
(S. 67 degi ;W. sixty feet to the beginning,
It being one of the lots ot land conveyed
16 the said T. C Starnes by T, F. .Starnes
and Annie 1m Starnes, his wife, and Geo.
H. Starnes by deed dated May 28th, A. D.
'390, and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of Buncombe county in book
of deeds No. 70; page 520, et seq, reference
to which Is hereby expressly and specific-
ally made for a more full and perfect de-
scription of the land herein conveyed.
: Said sale will be made for the benefit of
the person entitled to the money secured
by said deed In trust, default having been
made in the terms and conditions contain-
ed in said deed in trust. - v. -

This January 21st, 1898, ; r - , : Trustee.

NOTIOB OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. .

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
In a deed In trust,' executed to the under-
signed; as trustee, by T. C Starnes and
Sarah M. Starnes,' his wife; dated the 31s.
day of August, 1892, and registered on the
first day of September, 1892,- - on pages '541,
et leq, of book 30 of the record of mort-
gages and deeds of trust is the office of the
register of - deeds of Buncombe - county.
North Carolina, and by virtue of said deed
in trust, default having been made in the
terms v and provisions contained - in
said ' deed in trust whereby the
power of sale ' contained therein became
operative;' t the. . undersigned will t sell
for cash, at public auction, at the
court bouse door, in the city of. Asheville,
county of Buncombe and state "of North
Carolina, to the highest bidder, On Satur-
day, the 19th day of February, A. D. 1893.
the property conveyed in said deed in trust
and which is described therein as follows,
rlz: 'all their Interest, said interest being
an one undivided one-thi- rd (1-- 3) in and to
tbe following described piece or ' parcel of
land,- - lying and being in the city of Ashe-
rille, county of Buncombe and state of
North Carolina, on the west side of Water
street; and more particularly described as
folio ws :; Beginning at the sou theas t corner
of the - lot conveyed. T F, I Starnes, T.- - a
Starnes and Geo. H. Starnes to Geo.: Hen-
derson, by deed sdated June 7th, 1890, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds, in book, of deeds No. . 71, page 224.
said corner being in; the western margin of
Water street,' and runs thence with Hen-
derson's south line south fifty-fo- ur degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes west one-hundr- ed . and
Ave feet to a stake: at said ' Henderson's
southwest corner In . the line of a lot con
veyed by Geo. H. Starnes to S. Hammer-shla- g;

thence with the eastern line of said
last nameC lot (viz v'Hammershlag's lot)
one hundred and fifty-si-x and - one-thi- rd

feet to the margin of Hiawasse street, or
Hlawasse Place; thence with t'he margin of
Hiawasse street; south forty-fo- ur degrees
east one hundred and fifty feet to a stake
in the margin - of said Hiawasse street:
thence wlththe margin of said street east- -
wardly fifty feet to a stake at the initersec- -
tlon of said Hiawasse street with wa
street; thence with the western margin of
Waiter street northerly two hundred ' and
ninety-fo- ur feet to the beginning,; the said
lot hereby conveyed being that lot of land
bounded on the north.by the lot of George
Henderson, on the east by; Water street,
on the south by Hiawasse street and on the
west by Hiawasse street and the S. Ham-mershl- ag

lot and . also being a portion of
the lot ,of land conveyed to T. , C, T. F.
and Geo. ; H. Starnes by A. ' S. Merrlmon
and wife by deed dated April 7th, 1887, and
recorded in the office of the register ot
deeds of . Buncombe : county, in - book - of
deeds No. 68, page 329, et seq..' ,

;
.;

Said sale will be made for the Ibeneflt nf
Ithes person entitled to the money secured
by said deed In 'trust; default haying been
made In the terms and conditions contained
in saia aeea in trust. 1

,
"

. THOMAS A. JONES,
; This January 21st, 1898.

.
- Trustee. :

.

nENDBBSONVniEAND BBIVASD

'r. T. Jr RICKM AN, : Manager.' '
- In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.

: , (Standard Eastern Time.)

NO. 2. Dally Stations. - NO. 1. Daily.
4.10 pm Lv ..Henderson ville.. At 12.80 pa -
4.40 pm Lv . i.. Horse Shoe... rAr 12.10 pm
4.4S pm Lv Cannon,...,. Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv . . . . . jMoney Ar 11,47 am
5.03 pm Lv . . .Fodderstack. .. Ar 11.37. am
5.13 pm Lv .....Penrose.... Ar 11.27 am
5.254m Lv . Davidson ; River. Ar 11.15 am

s

5.40 pm Ar . . . . .Brevard Lv 11.00 am
. , , , T. S BO SWELL, Supt

ronnin Fbee Bus to and from

Rates3i.5o
Special Rates
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damages from Hancock,

'TO CCUi: A COLD IN ONE DAT '

Take Lazatlre Bromo Qninine Tablets. At
lmggisU refund the money if it fails tt
cure. 2Sc The genuine has L E Q. or
each tablet." , -

v- - '
-

to be paid by said deed in trost, the under-
signed will sell for cash at public outcry
at the court house door in the City of
Asherille, County of - Buncombe ' and ( State
of North . Carolina, to the highest bidder,
on Saturday, the 12th day of February A.
D. 1S3S, the property conTeyed in said deed
of trust, , and which is described therein
as- - follows: J"AH :i those- - certain pieces.
parcels and tracts of land lying and being
in the county aforesaid, in French Broad
Township, on the east side of ihe Frencn
Broad rirer, and being designated as lot
No. eight 8), nine (9),-an- d ten (10), on
the east side of the riTer in the surrey of
the lands of the late A, U. Alexander, and
in the record of a special proceeding sow
pending in the Superior eourt of said coun
ty entitled Nannie vJ.iAlewarderf and
others, ex pTU.0t i4W:Mf LOT No. S, begmning on post oak,
Coleman'a 'corner, runs S. 40 ' degree 20
min. W., 75 poiea to a stake; Uitnce S.
3 deg.15 mln. W. 13.72 poles to a; white
oak near, and on the north side of the old
Safiem road; thence S. 29 deg. 30 mln; E.
14 poles to a stake, two black pine poin-
ters: thence S. 30 deg. 20 cnln. EL 20. poles
to a stake, white oak pointers; thence 8
31 deg. E. 13 poles to a stake in the north
side of an . old road on. top of the rtdge.
black pine pointers; thence S. , 31 deg. 45
mln. E. 21 poles to a. stake, white , oak
pointers; thence S. 33 deg. E., 7.23 pole
io the walnut corner; . thence N. 38 deg.
E.1 7.60 poles to a stake, black pine-point- er;

thence N. 28 deg. E. 21 poles to
stake on bank of old road, black pine poin-
ters; thence I N. li deg. E. 10 poles to n
stake on road, black oak pointer; thence N
25 deg. E 8.83 poles to a black pine; thenee
N. 55 de& 30 min. E. 12 poles to a black
pine; thence N. 33 deg. 30 min. .E. 14 poles
to a black pine; thence N. JS deg. E. 12.18
poles to a black pine, when the fine leaves
the road; thence N. 81 deg. E, 7 poles to a
stake, corner white oak and small whit?
pine pointers! thence N. 34 deg 30 min. W
76.38 poles to a stake, Spanish oak and
white pine pointers ; thence N; 31 deg. 30
min. W. 1280 poles to the beginning, con-
taining by calculation 41.48 acres; . " '

LOT No. 9,beginning on a walnut on an
old road on top of the, ridge, corner; of
lots 8 and 10 And runs N. 38 deg. E. 0
poles to a stake, black ,

' pine . pointers ,
thence N. 28 deg. ' E. 21" poles to a stake
on bank of road, black , pine pointers:
thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a' stake
black' oak pointer; thence ; N. ; 23 deg; E.'

poles to a- - black pine ; (thence N. 65
deg. 30 mln. E. 12 pols to a black pinei
thence N. 38 deg. 30 min.' E. 14 poles to a
black pine; thence' N'75 deg. E. 12.16 pole
to a black pine, when the line leaves the
old road; thence N. 81 deg. E. 7 poles to a
jtake, white oak and small white pine point
tew; thence s. 38 deg. JEL : 14.80 poles to a
stake, Coleman's corner; thence E. 22.56
poles to a stake, black pine pointers;
(hence S. 3 deg. W.- 45.68 poles to a stake,
black pine pointers; thence S. 6 deg. . 15
mln. W. 16.56 poles to a stake,, black pine
pointer; thence S. 1 deg. W. 15.40 poles to

stake, black" pine pointer; thence S. 3
deg. W. 20.84 poles to a dogwood, Mingo
Weaver's corner; thence : wet 24.68 ; poles
to Weaver and Peter's ' hickory1' corner:
thence N. 45 deg. W. 33.44 poles to a black
oak; Sam Peter's corner; thence N. 60 deg.
W. 42.76 poles to the beginning, containing
by calculation 40.41 acres. t ?j ;

"
. ;

Lot No. 10: Beginning on a walnut, cor-
ner of lots 8 and 9 and, runs N. 38 deg.
W. 7.28 poles to. a stake, white oak points
ers; thence N. 31 deg. 45 min.-W- . 21 poles

a stake, black pine pointer; thence N.
deg. W. 18 poles to a stake, white oak

pointer; thence N. 30 deg.. 30 min. W. 20
poles to a stake, black pine pointer; thence
X, 29, deg. 30 min. W. 14 poles to a white
oak on the north side of the old Salem
road; thence with the branch S. 47 deg,

0 min. W. 26 poles to a stake in the ford
the ' branch, : small dogwood pointers;

thence 3. 23 deg. W. 20 poles to a stake la
the branch ; . two wain uts ma: ked as point-
ers, thence S. 49 deg. W. 18 polesto a stake,
white oak pointers; thense S."56 deg. W. 20
poles to a stake above a large ledge - of
ook, black pine and black oak pointers;

thence 6. 54 deg. W. 17 poles to a stake
the river at the mouth of the branch,

thence up the river S. 21 deg. E. 37 poles
an Iron wood on bank of river; thence
9 deg. 30 min.' E. 29 poles to a syca-

more on the bank of the rlver j thence S.
deg. W. 48.28 Doles to a bunch of, whito

thorns, one rod sou th of ihe mouth Cf I
Reem's creek: thence up the creek on the
south side S. 53 deg. 45 mln. E. 67 poles to

spruce pine in. the bend of the creek;
thence N. 71 deg. 80 mln. E. 18 po es to

cucumber; thencc.'N. - 46 deg. E. 16.60
poles to a butternut or . white ; walnut;
thence N, 12 deg. E. 18 poles to ,an, ash
near the creek and opposl te Sam Peter's
pence pine corner; thence crossing ' ; the

creek N. 38 deg. 30 min. ,W. 4.60 poles to
said spruce pine corner; thence N.- - 44
poles; ito" a! stakeih Tthe old mill road;
thencS with said road - and Peter's line N.
20 degV30;min.E.i;6 poles; to a' stake,
black pine and, white pine corners ; thence
N.311 des; "15, mln. 10.22 poles! to 1 a
take, black pine pointer; thence N, 43

deg. 80 min. W. 13 poles to a' white oak
on - the bank 'of , the .road; thence- - N;? 22
deg. 30 mln. W. 5.36 poles to a stake; N.

deg. W. 18 polca to a black "'oak; - thence

"It Is Better to Have
Loved And Lost

.thia, never to tave loved at all." It'll'
better, a good deal, for i the I confectioner
and for the florist. Pleasing the woman
you love is the desire of every man in love,
and taking her a box of our dility r irsh- -
nDaiiows, delicious out and, cren choco
lates, 's the beat way to cl
it.

Achsvillo Cand;

L. I.I. Tnrc::cT, Prop. .

To Hake the Penitentiary, a
Federal Buildicg.

'm. ti Prinn ?"if fr lis Ua rJ
- CcsYisls.

Long Term Prisoners Escape Some
: Facts About Onr State Ca i al Urs.

Abbott to Proceed Against Hancock.

' Haleigh, Feb, .JL Tbe supreme' court
yesterday "took up tie case of air. McsHee

cixin only to, do aothing for fcini. - They
- daciine to grant bim ticensev and eimply

isay the incident i closed eo far a the
court 1 "oonceroed-- T The" court passed a
rule that hereafter the applicants' for li
cense most send a e written examination
so as 4o avoid ail future trouble.

On the 13th the Southern's) train and the
& A. L., one gefing east and the other go--

- ng west, will connect here. As it has
fees or sometime, there was a sniecon-necti- co

of about fifteen minotes here; that
white it meant hut Xlttie to the railroads,
meant much to the 'psasengera. -

Tbe federal court tzas about finished the
' iJocket, and ' the jury has been, dismissed.

The eQttity docket is still open, and on
fiatnrdar Jodgo .Pnrnell will hear seTeral
of these caves set for that day. f: -

The Leazar Literary society mt the AgA-culto- ral

aad "iexSaaxAcaA. ccAYege will, on
--Friday night, the ISth, hold It fifth ora-oric-al

coi&esL The two Htenxj societies
of the college are the Leazar society sd
toe Pollen society.- - 1 - f

:

Hr. Clande Docfcery, chairman of the
'tMnitentiary board, faae been to Washing-Co- n

city to see the Attorney General as re
gaands mating the North Carolina, peniten-

tiary prison for the United States pris- -
from the Southern etatesJ The de---

partment 'WiH inrestlgate the matter end
if it is found that there will be work e-w-

to keep them' constantly, employed,
Btt order will' probably be issued, desig-
nating this a a receptacle for United
Sale convicts. Now they have to be car-rf- ed

to Columbuai, Ohio, or to New York.
Tonight "The Milk. White Flag" beM ihe

: - boards at the opera .bouse. ' Next week
. "Tbe Wilbur Opera Company; Jays f a

week'e engagement bere. "'."-- t
- ' '

Collector Duncan baa written to the civil
service commission asking whether : he
cannot appoint the old storekeepers and

, gingers. " He has appointed the dd' clerks
and deputies mostly, , possibly because be

- kow they were fully protected by the
cjvfl eervice iaw.

The democrata are urged to organize and
begin work at once. It Is declared by
many that they are too slow In getting
their ends together. t ., r '

The weather la again 'like epaing. - A
dfirect contrast to what it was a week ago

- esA we " ere promised nice weather ; for
sometime, -

A bill was passed by the ligtslature, giv-fn- g a

counties the right to use conrict la-

bor f r public road work, provided ; the
county pay transportation and board and
lodge them. ; Cabarrus county first - ap-

plied for about forty, One of the cornmls-slone- rs

came here to jmake 'all arrange-
ments for caring , for them, and Superin-
tendent Mewborne refused to Wt him have to
the convftcta. That county will now bring 31

- ult against Supertntendeni Mewborne for
'the use of 4&e convicts.

.

'
;

' our long-ter- m prisoners from the couti- -'

ty workhouse escaped from the barracks
. where they ,were kept on Wednesday night. of

to'tzt, only one of them has been caught
ft&leigfc to it Infancy covered one thos-AO- d.

acre of land,- - and the etate "When lit
--fretbled upon tMs place for the capital paid

- 12,750. ' Now the smalest etore on Fayette- -'

Tille street could not be purchased for that on

amount In 1791 the ,commissionens who to
were appointed to select a site . for .: the S.

capitol ettled upon this place;; . The state 2

reeerved five squares. The capital etaadj
tn the centre of one, the governor's man-to- a

occunles another, the Mind asylum for a
the. whites a third, the Moore and Nash a
aauares onwhlch stand pretty little parks',

tue southeast and the dther eouthwest from
'the capitol. ' The ' principal streets were
named for the. eight Judicial districts,'. as
follows: Edeuton,' New Barney Wilming-
ton, .Hlllaboro, Halifax, Sallsibury, Fayette --

vllle and Morgans "Other streets ;were lat-

er named for the 6ommlsloners,' one con-mlsiion- er

being; from each dtetrlctr Mos-tl'- n,

Ilargetit, Tawson; Blouut, McDowell,
Harrington, Blood worth, Person and Joweal

The streets are mostly sixty-si- x feet wide. 3

but In few ins,tancesi streets leading from
tae capGtol ire'ninety-nto- e feet ' ' 4 "

It ds tB'aid thaJt Mrs. Abbott, of New
Cerne, thaa .iJsnlf.Dd be jn'teni'lon ot proi

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. ,
:

Underhand by virtue of the power of sa,le
in a deed of trut executed to the under"
signed, as trustee, by A. B. Sheppard and
wife P.L'Sheppard and' L. F. Sheppard
end wife L. E. Sheppard, dited the lit
Lay of May t8$6. and registered on the 3rd

day of May 1896, on pases 20 et ' seq. of
boolc No. 41 of mortpages and dedi of
trust, in the ofce-of- ' the Rrlter of fieeii
cf Buncombe county,: North; Carcllna, da-fa- ult

having been made tn the-paymen- t of
the moneys secured by eald deed in trust,
es well's In. other provisions contained la
ca'lddec ' tru:t, u?on the arrllcatlcn cf

--the pers,.i 3tltledto the rzoncy eecurel

SPECIAL ATTENTION GlVlI TO
nzrmrra o? city pr.orzr.TY, ttts
COLLECTION OF RIrr3 A1ZD TILS
CARX3 OF E3TATE3.

- T7E DONT CPECULATE.

Chanrea occcr in this Bull-ti- n ererr tzf

FOR SALS. '

A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot "and
cold water, bath, etc Offered at a bargain,

A FIRST, CLAS3 residence, of 12 rooms.
out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex
posure. , ' Price J7.C00.

A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern
conveniences. - . - Price J2,TC0.

a in mis wnw T?TcrrrT'vrrT o
I 2 MUIUIVW Vi Onnli, modern conveniences. Price S1250.

"orrrcii towns. : . t

.The finest and most desirable city- - res--
idence in South Carolina, Built In 1892.
Every; appointment for convenience and
comfort. Five acres of grounds.; Price
less than cost or intrinsic value. Terms
to suit convenience, of purchaser. , -- .

STORE HOUSE IN - E3EVABJX - "Tlie
best in town. '

?-
- : .

A RESIDENCE IN Ttvxmrmstwi--
YILLE. 1

- - , -- v r
? i - . .. ' COUNTRY.. ;

iM.iii. x
l akmuo ox , ciearea land nearSulphur Springs, steam and trolley lines.

ounaDie tor general farmings and fruits,
commanding one of the finest views in this
region. Price and terms reasonable and
easy-;'- ,. . . .

" A FARM of over one hundred acres hladi--

ly improved, French Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan
tial barns and numerous - out-bulidln- gs.

1 miles from railroad station; Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. '

A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
oesiaes Data room, .kitchen store room, eta

mues rrom rauroad station. .' The
Idence also for rent. 7

15 ACRES, mile from Sulphur Sorines:
Houee of 5 roomsL 'Orchard of abDies.
peacnes ana cherries. For ashy 3850.

FOR. RENT.
V -

A KUOir OF TTVE TROOMS, newly emd
nicely (Turniehed, for light housekeeping.
- A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for light
flouseueepiog, naceiy rumWaed. -

-

rtus ssruaB soon to be vacated ty W. C.
Oarmichael, Druggist, on East side South
Main St, near Square.

--TWO SUITES of two rooms each, front
ana rear; over the store now occupied by
w . u. . uarmjcnaei, oruggist. South M1"
St. .Suitable for offices... ; . ;

- '

A FURNISHED V COUNTRY" HOUSEl
isignt rooms . besides - kitchen, servants
room, bath room and dressing room.: Large
rjen garden ana asparagus and strawberry
beds;.' :f One and one-quart- er miles from
railroad station.

- Rent only 340 per month.
I AN"; ELEGANT : RESIDENCE. elegantly
iurntsned, well located. Rent moderate.

; a u xviN laatau au vats ot 9 rooms on
best part of Bailey street

A : FURNISHED HOUSE on ' Chestnut
street; south side, 9 rooms, all but two
furnished; , ' "

, .Rent 335.
TRYON. House 8 urnace

beat 4 Furnished 335; unfurnished 318.
APARTMENTS in the Gray Flats corner

French; Broad and . 'Patton avenue now
ready.- - 5 rooms. Every appointment for
convenience and comfort,
v FURNISHED; APARTMENTS In : first
class private house. , - ; - -

Call lor "Uiimpses of a Land of Beau
.y," Illustrated pamphlet free. ; "

, -

WALTER ;S. CUSHMAN,
M

Tbe Indtistrial Advertising Co.'h
; FIVE CEUfT PREHIURI COUPONS V

Will be received by the following leading
business firms in the city. Trade with
then) and avail yourself of our V -

Cash Premiums.
Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.
Bakery J. M. Heston & Sons. 'V
Books and , Stationery Ray's t Cut-Ra- ts

Bookstore.
Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough ft- ' -Dunham. -

Clothing, and Gents Furnishings Alex
ander &3ourtney.T." ' - ' s" I

Candy-Kitche- n L. M. Theobold.
Dentist Dr. J. E. Hawthorne. t --t
Drugsr-Whi- te O. Smith.'. s

Dry, Goods Bon Marche. ,
' Fine Fruits W. B. - Allen. , ' .;
Fish'and Oysters AshevUle Fish Co.

1

Green Grocerfear--R. L, jOwnbey. ft Co.,,
Groceries H. C. Johnson. ' "

?
Groceries-T-Jenkln- s Bros. '
General Merchandlse--W.-J- . Suddertln,
Jewelry B. H. Cosby.,- -

. : . j
vMeat : Market McFee & Jones.

Musical Merchandise Hough ft Dunham.
Optician J. Cf Houser. , .

--

Laundry Model Steam. v
- Photographer T JIcLtadsey,.:- - '

. Shoes j. spangenburg. -
--

Publishers Gazette Publishing Co. "

Matiiress Renovator 'B. S. HalfL''
"

Eooka free. . Premiums , liberal.
Office in- - W. A. Blair's Furniture Stare. ; ;

: j ; i;HI B. PUTERBATJGH, Manager. a

.. 1 ; t ; . - -
.-
- . .

NOTIOB OF, SALE TJIVDER.. EXECUTION.
North"; Carolina, Buncombe Couaf. : In

the Superior Court.-- - " - - --

Sandy Fleming vs. J. ft. Brigman and E.
BBrigman. Notice ot Ssle - i
- By" virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned ., from the Superior ;? court of
Buncombe county in the above entitled ac-
tion, J Will on Monday othe ; 7th day v of
February,; 1898 at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
court house door at Asheville,' N. C., sell
to ' the highest .bidden for cash to satisfy
said execution; all the right, title and In-

terest . which the said defendants ,hsve in
the following described property to wit:
A tract of land in . Flat Creek township,
County of Buncombe, adjoining the lands
of W. : R,, Edmonds, Lucius Eller, Fulton
Cole and Others, being a tract of land for-
merly belonging to the Dr. Marion Roberta
estate, containing 100 acres more or less.
This Jan. 6th, 1838."

. ; ; W. WORLEY, Sheriff.
i By J. M. Chambers, D. S. "

- ' HENDEHSONVILLE.
A FEW NICE iROOMS at the Arlington

House and terms of board? reasonable.
Jan. 19, 'T. A. AU:n. ' T33-- 4 v. e3

. This proipierfctjr .will be' sold ; with W. without dhiirna'tuTe. Tbis elegant houee boot
. in '92, baa every modern tuxury that tbe faetddioue pubffic retires is beatedbrsm, Eghited by eierfc . c&bta&e

-

help. Any extienaiye no'tfee of the deligbtiful situation us entirely unnecessary Tjfis
'V'-'j03Sity- vuetT rom1Sbd:iam. sbasgSven losiictions to 3 or

JiSL to aa-- 0PP-tuni-
ty that presen-t- s itself . but once ir alifetime.- - As a SXttAUXmnm its situation as one of Uhe moat IneaJthgirine-- ' v tbeAmerioan Oonltfinent. "Dcmt .watt till' it, is disposed of and tben say I memt io toresecured So, ' :

"
: .

' . - - , ,
. - ,-- ; , . .

" -

Edward T: Harrington, or Col. F. A Lincoln
at the 8wannaooa, Asheville N. C, will tell yoa how a fortune can be made,

;;i:hebi;ocker home,
V ? ; O. H. BLOCKEK, Proprietor.' ; 'V

Good Board $5 peTr week; $1.50 per day.
Do you- - waoit a Summer and Wtniter Home
and nwuntain-Iocfce- d to the .North ? with
dry air," 2,000 ; to 3,000 elevatton. Now ia

the. finest high altitude Wi&uer country in
over. - - , ' , . -- 1

w EJjDsTID
--'.' 'CWest'Main St.,"

- house
8ample room next 'door to my General Store, Bank Building v'
Bates $1.50 per day ; $1 per night; 60 cts per meal. , ; : f V

HOTEU FLEMING r, Maribn,; N. c.

-- Bkevard.'N:
: ' '.C. -

T W .WHITlliBEProp'r.

CO.; Proprietors.;'

The Rational Hotel
f

: . Ha8,TeceDtly changed
v handn, and is now
r der manageiiieiit of.'

MRS. GEOE&E E.' MIGHT.
Special, attrition to- - Traijfient
Guests. Tble strictfjr First-clas- s.

Rates reasonable. -

--

v

Waynesvillel IT.-- C;

: BOARD; ?

.13 STARNES VENUE. ), :

Furnishings almost entirely new. - Tabls
supplied with the best."

y IIrs. Uniy.S. Sevier.

THE GROVE HOUSE,
35IKS, KOPlICLIJHl6R,

. - 31 Grove street AshevUle, Ni' C .l
House nicely , papered and furnlsbel

throughCut. Halls well heated. Baths, hot
and cold water. Modern conveniences,
Northen cocking. Near street car line.

BOARD. Dsslrtils rooms with. board may
t9 tti tt r Pit's Ptinfff1'.
7 -

- f gBUKER CONCERT

KTewEngl'miSioija'e

v Board 83.50 to 85 Per TVeefc;

TUXEDO, v.- . " " vv

76 Haywood St.
New cliouse new furniture, : electric

lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold baths. Rooms en : suite . orv single;

Rates reasohables.- - Special ratea. to resi-
dents and business people.' V: On car line.
No one wfth advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. 0. L. Neville. '

. 218-2- 8
;

KENILIVORTH PARK
private Board. r

11 delightful . place ; with bom oomfmrTi
Pleasant, furnished rooms with open fires; fnrst ciass nonnern cooRing. Near Bilt
n-o-

re street car line. Rates frcm five to sis
dollars per week,' . , -

Llrs. A. Z. Ccoley.
'mmm L! - i

Biltmore Milk and Creain, fresh every
morning. . Dairy Lunch, C3 r.-.tto- n ave. v

"... . . -

--''


